Dear Parents and Carers

‘Let’s Locate – Geographical Features’ Geography Workshop for Year Five

To enhance our Geography topic-work, we are delighted to inform you that we have booked for each Year Five class a Drama Workshop based on Geographical Features. These sessions will take place within school throughout the day on Thursday 19th March 2020.

This interactive workshop will provide a brilliant starting point for our learning whilst we will also have great fun!

We would like to ask you please for a contribution of £4.22 each to cover the costs of booking this educational treat for your children. We know they will absolutely love taking part and we hope very much therefore that you will fully support us in this venture.

Please sign online via Scopay to make the payment by Monday 16th March. By making this payment you are giving consent for your child to take part in this activity.

With many thanks

The Year Five Team

Miss Churchouse  Mrs Byfield  Mr Phipps and Ms Greenwell
Spruce Class  Oak Class  Aspen Class